An Oakville woman is among three people arrested and charged in connection with an investigation into alleged cocaine trafficking in the
area.
Halton police Integrated Drug, Gun and Gang
Unit officers launched an investigation this year,
during which cocaine was allegedly sold to an
undercover officer. Investigators from the unit
arrested a suspect Thursday (June 6) and seized

86 grams of cocaine.
After searching residences in Oakville and
Toronto, with the aid of the Toronto Police
Guns and Gangs Unit, police also seized 100
oxycodone tablets at an Oakville home and 170
grams of cocaine and $20,000 from a Toronto
residence. The total street value of the seized cocaine and oxycodone is $18,000.
Miriam Pedwell, 36, of Oakville, faces charges

of trafficking in a controlled substance and two
counts of possession for the purpose of trafficking.
Toronto resident Chris Clark, 28, faces charges of trafficking in a controlled substance, possession for the purpose of trafficking, and proceeds of crime. Anna Perez, 26, also of Toronto,
is charged with possession of a controlled substance.

Knife pulled in Oakville robbery
Police are investigating after the armed robbery of the 7-Eleven convenience store, 2267
Lakeshore Rd. W., which took place early
morning on Friday, June 7.
At around 5 a.m., police said a man entered the store armed with a knife and demanded money from the lone employee.
A small amount of money was given to the
bandit who then fled the store on foot.
The attendant was not injured during the
encounter.
The suspect is described as white, 25 years
of age, with a slim build.
He wore a light blue, thigh-length fleece

jacket, a blue toque
with a white horizontal stripe, and a bandana over his face.
Anyone with information is asked to
contact the Oakville
Criminal
Investigations Bureau at 905825-4747 ext. 2215 or Crime Stoppers at
1-800-222-TIPS (8477), through the Internet at www.haltoncrimestoppers.com or
by texting ‘Tip201’ with your message to
274637 (crimes).

Pidwell and Perez were released to appear in
court at a later date, while the accused Clark was
held for a June 7 bail hearing in Milton.
Halton police ask anyone with information
to contact the Integrated Drug, Gun and Gang
Unit at 905-825-4747, ext. 8732, Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS (8477), online at www.
haltoncrimestoppers.com, or by texting ‘Tip201’
with a message to 274637 (crimes).

New Patients Welcome!
Our door is always open

One area that is a focus of my practice is
to help the many people suffering from
advanced tooth wear and erosion. It seems
this is a problem that is increasing but it can be treated if caught before
it is too late. The main issue if you feel you suffer from any form of
tooth wear is protection and prevention. If your tooth wear has been
diagnosed at an early stage you can concentrate on preventing further
tooth wear with diet modification, protective dental appliances and
some limited dental bonding to restore the small areas of attrition or
erosion. If tooth wear has progressed to the point that your protective
enamel has been worn away and you have exposed your inner dentin
you will likely need a more comprehensive solution.

Dr. Stephen Phelan, DDS

The pictures included are an example of a patient with severe attrition,
erosion and bite collapse that I solved with a full mouth rehabilitation
using porcelain restorations.
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We pride ourselves on the high quality of
treatment, service and care we provide.
We are always very happy to welcome new
patients to our practice, and I welcome
your call to schedule a new patient or
emergency appointment with us! My office
offers a wide range of complete modern
dental care in a state of the art facility.
After

If you suffer from tooth wear or other advanced
dental problems, I would like to invite you to
call my office to arrange a personal consultation
appointment.

Dr. Stephen Phelan

Dr. Stephen Phelan

Call 905.827.1619 to arrange an appointment

Dental Surgeon. Cosmetic, Restorative & Implant Dentistry.
1500 Heritage Way, Oakville
www.phelandental.com
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www.oakville.ca
Oakville Canopy Club
Recreational Bike Ride
July 26, 2013
Coronation Park, Oakville
to Van Wagners Beach, Hamilton
Join us as we leaf through Oakville’s waterfront.
The Oakville Canopy Club Silver Route is a leisurely
three-hour (22 km) ride, with stops along Oakville and
Burlington’s waterfront, to promote the benefits of trees in
our urban environment. Part of the Tour des Trees eh!
one-day ride.

Supported by: BioForest Technologies Inc.

|

Your $55 Silver Route registration fee includes
• Bike shirt
• Pre-ride breakfast snack and activities
• Welcome from Oakville Mayor Rob Burton
• Tree planting
• Post-ride massage
• Lunch at Baranga’s on the Beach
• Contribution to Canadian TREE Fund
Registration and pre-ride activities:
8:30 a.m. Coronation Park, Oakville
Ride start: 10 a.m.; Ride finish: 1 p.m.; Lunch: 1 – 3 p.m.
Register at: www.canadiantreefund.org
For more information: visit oakville.ca or contact
ServiceOakville at 905-845-6601
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